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Saving time to save lives: this Best-in-Class
Team Award winner is always racing the
clock
How NYU Perlmutter Cancer Center and Essex Management streamlined clinical trials.
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In clinical trials, newly discovered treatments can save lives. But activating a new study can take 60-150 days.
The Clinical Trials Office at NYU’s Perlmutter Cancer Center wanted to move faster. With Essex Management, they
created the “em-PACT” solution to reduce study activation time.
Even non-technical teams were able to fully adopt the new platform, despite never having used Jira and Confluence
before.
The team saw a 26% decrease in the activation timeline within a year of implementing em-Pact; and it activated over
100 clinical trials during the last year – despite most of the staff working remotely.
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In most businesses, time is money. But in clinic�l tri�ls, s�ving time c�n me�n s�ving lives. 

This is something L�lt� Dh�n�ntw�ri knows on � profession�l level, �s well �s � deeply person�l one.
When he w�s 17, Dh�n�ntw�ri’s mother w�s di�gnosed with bre�st c�ncer. “It w�s � tough time seeing
wh�t my mom w�s going through with chemo �nd r�di�tion, �nd I knew very little �bout clinic�l tri�ls
�t the time,” he rec�lls. “I wish she h�d the options we h�ve �v�il�ble now.”

Tod�y, �s the Assist�nt Director of Study Activ�tion �t NYU L�ngone’s L�ur� �nd Is��c Perlmutter
C�ncer Center, Dh�n�ntw�ri is helping bring innov�tive �nd potenti�lly life-s�ving c�ncer clinic�l tri�ls
to p�tients in need of new tre�tments. 

Through � p�rtnership with he�lth inform�tion technology comp�ny Essex M�n�gement, NYU
Perlmutter �ctiv�ted over 100 clinic�l tri�ls over the l�st ye�r – despite most of the st�ff h�ving to
tr�nsition to remote work bec�use of Covid-19. 

To celebr�te this vit�l �nd ground-bre�king work, we �re ple�sed to honor NYU Perlmutter C�ncer
Center �nd Essex M�n�gement with the Te�m ‘21 Best in Cl�ss (Non-Technic�l) Aw�rd.

Breakthrough discoveries
Three ye�rs �go, Dh�n�ntw�ri’s mother’s c�ncer returned �nd met�st�sized to her bones. “My
immedi�te thought w�s th�t I needed to bring her over to NYU, knowing we h�ve so m�ny clinic�l
tri�ls �v�il�ble �nd our oncologists would cert�inly be �ble to review �ll the best options for her,” he
s�ys. 

NYU’s Perlmutter C�ncer Center’s Clinic�l Tri�ls Office oversees studies from inception to
implement�tion. In the clinic�l tri�l ecosystem, time is critic�l. Bre�kthrough tre�tment discoveries th�t
emerge from clinic�l tri�ls c�n s�ve lives. 

To recognize this groundbreaking work, we proudly honor NYU Perlmutter Cancer Center and Essex Management with
the Team ’21 Best in Class, Non-Technical Award.

https://nyulangone.org/locations/perlmutter-cancer-center
https://essexmanagement.com/
https://events.atlassian.com/team21/teamawards
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“Decre�sing study �ctiv�tion timelines is � perpetu�l holy gr�il of rese�rch org�niz�tions. The process
to �ctiv�te � new c�ncer study is complex �nd lengthy, t�king from 60-150 d�ys or longer to complete,”
s�ys P�ul D�vis, Director of Business Process Autom�tion for Essex M�n�gement. “It involves
completing dozens of discrete t�sks �cross multiple intern�l �nd extern�l service delivery groups �nd
st�keholders.” 

D�vis w�s �lre�dy supporting clinic�l tri�ls �t Perlmutter for two other initi�tives when he found
himself fielding requests for �ddition�l fe�tures rel�ted to c�ncer-study �ctiv�tion. He decided to use
Jir� �nd Confluence to model the study �ctiv�tion process from beginning to end to identify w�ys to
stre�mline oper�tions.

Building for non-technical teams
One of the unknowns going into the project w�s how non-technic�l intern�l te�m members �nd
extern�l service providers would �d�pt to the Jir� �nd Confluence pl�tforms since they h�dn’t been
using them before.
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However, the newly n�med “em-PACT” solution w�s successfully �dopted by the Clinic�l Tri�ls Office
�nd their supporting service providers within three months. To d�te, it’s been used to �ctiv�te ne�rly
300 c�ncer studies. Most impressively, in the first ye�r of use, the Clinic�l Tri�ls Office s�w � 26%
decre�se in the clinic�l study �ctiv�tion timeline �nd � 20% incre�se in st�ff s�tisf�ction with the
�ctiv�tion process.

“Wh�t helped our coll�bor�tion w�s th�t P�ul didn’t try to mold us to the softw�re,” s�ys Dh�n�ntw�ri.
“He spent the time studying our processes �nd sh�ped the system design in � w�y th�t m�tched up
with our processes �s much �s possible.”

RELATED ARTICLE

On a merciful mission
BY JONATHAN THOMPSON IN TEAMWORK

M�ssive document�tion requirements �dd to the burden of st�rting � study. However, integr�ting the
process into � univers�lly visu�l �nd �ccessible pl�tform set the found�tion for success. The benefits of
h�ving every study in one system, showing re�l-time progress tow�rds �ctiv�ting � study, �llowed the
Clinic�l Tri�ls Office te�m to focus on m�n�ging the process of st�rting new studies r�ther th�n
ch�sing down the most current st�tus. “Weekly st�tus meetings shifted from time-consuming upd�tes
to focusing on resolving critic�l issues,” s�ys Dh�n�ntw�ri. 
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“Jir� �llows our te�m to tr�ck �nd �nticip�te �ny potenti�l bottlenecks throughout the study st�rt-up
process,” s�ys Jennifer Ti�o, the Clinic�l Tri�ls Office’s Rese�rch Regul�tory M�n�ger. “For ex�mple,
there w�s � time we were experiencing del�ys in receiving fe�sibility ev�lu�tions from our �ncill�ry
review te�ms for new clinic�l tri�ls. By being �ble to see this piece, it fostered import�nt
communic�tion between Clinic�l Tri�ls Office le�dership �nd the review-te�m le�dership to str�tegize
�nd coordin�te the best solution possible.” 

“Our clinic�l tri�ls st�ff �re very mission-driven. We emph�size th�t everyone pl�ys � role in ensuring
our p�tients get �ccess to the most cutting-edge clinic�l tri�ls,” s�ys Tim Str�wderm�n, Executive
Director �nd Administr�tor �t NYU’s Perlmutter C�ncer Center. “My gre�test joy comes from seeing
te�ms work together to solve problems – especi�lly true in our clinic�l tri�ls office where there �re
m�ny ro�dblocks to overcome in �ctiv�ting �nd opening clinic�l tri�ls in � timely m�nner.” Tim points
out th�t much of the credit for this pl�tform goes to the former Administr�tive Director of the Clinic�l
Tri�ls Office, Eric� Love. “She ch�mpioned the pl�tform with executive �nd institution�l le�dership,
which w�s key in its implement�tion.”

Recognition as a top provider
Not long �fter implementing “em-PACT,” the Perlmutter C�ncer Center w�s chosen to be one of 51
N�tion�l C�ncer Institute (NCI)-design�ted Comprehensive C�ncer Centers. This recognition of
excellence – the highest r�nking �w�rded by NCI – recognizes c�ncer centers for their improved surviv�l
r�te, �ccess to clinic�l tri�ls �nd new tre�tments, �nd multidisciplin�ry �ppro�ch to c�re. 

Dh�n�ntw�ri’s mother is still receiving c�re �t the Perlmutter C�ncer Centers. “Even �fter de�ling with
everything she h�s, my mom is still incredibly full of life,” s�ys Dh�n�ntw�ri. “Working in rese�rch �nd
knowing �bout �ll these tri�ls m�ke me feel �s if I’m not only p�rt of her c�re, but �lso the c�re of m�ny
others. It’s wh�t I’m most proud of with this job.”
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